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Highly Uniform Growth of AlGaAs/GaAs Hetero- Epitaxial Wafer for Solar Cell Application
by Large-Capacity MOCVD Reactor

N. Hayafuii' S. Ochi, 1"1. Kator K. Mizuguchir K. Mitsui, T. l'ft:rotani and Y. Yr:6inoto

I*SI R&D l,aboratory, Mitsubishi Electric Corporation

4-L, tlizllhara, Itani, Hyogo, 604 JAPAI.I

Ttre r.rriformity of Al&As/GaAs hetero-epit€xial layers (solar cell stnretr.ure)
grq{n by a barrel-type retalorEanic chemical valnr depoaition reactor has been
investigated (xl ttreir thickness, carier concentratiqr ard c.ell efficiency. the
rrariation irr thiclsresses "mtrg tryerrty 5Ox45 m2 r*afers rlas 7.7 f, arrt ttre
variations in camier comrtrations of Se- ard Zndoped GEAg layers atrtng trrenty
r*afers trcre 24.O X and 34.1 f,, respectirrely. Ilre rrariation in efficiencies at AM) of
forty tbree 2Ox2O 6 solar cells was 8.3 I. Ttre distrilxrtion in cell efficiency is
conelated wit:h tbat in canier concelrtratiqts of Zndoped (bAs layers.

1. Intrpduction
In recent years, netalorganic ehemieal vapor

deposition (l'OgVD) technology has been used in
nany high trrerfor:urance electronic ard optical
devices srrch as a high electron nobility
transistor (Ifi'ff)l), a double hetero-stnrcture
laser diodez), and a solar eell3). Ho*rr"r, nnst
of these achievements have been linited to the
gror,vth on laboratory-seale, and ttre I'OCVD

technology is not widely used in production yet.
There is room for improvement in the stnrcture
of a IOCVD reactor and the rrniformity of the
Iayer .properties grol,n by the Ir{OCVD nethod.

Ttre Inrqpose of this paper is to
demonstrate the usefulness of ttre I"XCCVD

technolog:y for large-scale prodrrction' of III-V
semicoruirctor deviees. Ttre AIGaAB/CiaAs hetero-
epita:<ial layers (solar cell strrrctures) were
groT.rn by a barrel-t1pe I\OCVD reactor, and the
uniforrnity in thiclcness, carrier concentration
and solar cell efficieney r^ras investigated.

2. Bqnrirental proeedune

AICraAs/GaAs hetero-epitarial layers were
grown by the large-eapacity IvICCVD reactor l'lR-

200 built by Canrbridge Instnunents. Figure I
shows the stnreture of a susceptor used in this
stu{y. Ttre susceptor is made of a SiO-eoated
graphite ard. consists of ten facets as shown in
FiE. t. Each fa,cet has two recessed 8 cm diarneter

D-6-3

Fig. 1. The susceptor used in ttris experiment. A
and B irrdicate upper and lower 1rcckets,
respectively. Each nr"unber indicates a facet.

pockets, A and B, (A: upper site, B: lower site).
Thus, in this rea,ctor, twenty 3 inch diarneter
wafers can be gror^rn at a time. Ttre susceptor is
heated by infra-red lanps with a lntterned
reflection panel *rror:gh a quartz bell jar.

Ttre hetero-epita>cial Iayers were gror^rrr on

50x45 nmZ Sidoped C€As (100) substrates. Ttre

uniformity was exarnined for the layers grohrr on

these twenty substrates. Figure 2 shows the layer
strrreture, v*rich is the sane as solar oeII
mentioned later. Each thiclmess ard earrier
eoncentration in Fig. 2 denotes average .yalues.

Ttre substrate temperatr:re and the rea.ctor
pressure were 72O " C ard 130 Torr, respectively.
Ttre flow rate of camier H2 gas wasr 70 StM.

lbimethylgallir.un (Tl{c) and trfunettrylah.uninr.nr
(U'lA) were used a^s sorlrces of coh.wr III
materials and 100 % arsine (AsH3) were used as
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Zn-doped o-{lGaAs(x=O.7)
220 A

Zn-doped p-GaAs O.56pm
P=2.6x I Q tag6-s

Se-doped n-GaAs 3.O2pm
n=2.4xlQtz66-s

Se-doped n"-GaAs o.46um
n=1.7x 1Q r8s6-s

Si-doped n-GaAs(1OO)
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n=8.OX I Qtzsm-o

Fig. 2. The cross-sectional stnretr:re of
epita><ia1 layer (solar cell structure). Each
thiclmess ard carrier coneentration denotes
averagle values.

source of elernent As. Ttre doping of n- and p-t1rye

layers were carried out by ernploying hydrogen

selenide (H2Se) and diethylzine (DEZ),

respectively. Ttre susceptor r{as rotated with a

speed of 5 RFM.

Ttre thielanesses of CraAs layers were

estfunated by measuring ttre stain-etched cross-
section with an optical urieroscope, and those of
thin AlGaAs layers were measured with alpha step
(Tencor Instnunents) by selectively etehing the
AlCraAs layers. TLre earrier eoncentrations of Se-

ard Zr-doped CraAs layers were determined by C-V

and HaII measurements, respectively.

3. ttriformity in thiclmess ard carrier
concerrtration

Ttre distribr.rtion in thiclmesses of eiaAs

layers and earrier concentrations of Se- ard Zn-

doped CraAs layers anong twenty wafers are shown

in FiEs. 3(a) and 3(b), respectively. Each

thicl,oress and carrier concentration in Fig. 3 is
the value obtained at a center of each r^iafer. Tlre

rraniation in thicknesses of CraAs layers rnras 7,7

%. Those in carrier concentrations of Se- and Zn-

doped Cra"As layers were 24,O % and 34,L y",

respectively. Ttre variation is defined as 100 x
o/*. (%) (*: average, d: standard deviation). The

distrihrtion in thicloresses of CiaAs and AlC'aAs
'Iayers, and carr.ier concentrations of Se- and

Zn-doped eiaAs layers along the gas flow direetion
are shor..m in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b), respectively.
The variation in thicknesses of CiaAs layers nas

4.8 %, and ttrat of AlGaAs layers r^ras 10.7 %, Ttre

thiclcress of AIC€As is so thin that the
measurement error for thiclsress makes the
variation large. ltre variation in carrier
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Fig. 3. Ttre distribution in ttrielsresses of Cra.As
Iayers (a) and carrier concentrations of Se- and
Zn-doped C'aAs layers (b) among twenty wafers.
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Fig.. 4. Ttre distribution in thicloresses of C€.As
and AICraAs Iayers (a) and earrier eoncentrations
of Se- and Zn-doped e€As layers (b) along the gas
flow direction within two wafers.

concentrations of Se- and Zn-do@. C€As layers
were 13.3 % and 45,5 %, respectively.

_ Ttre uniformity in thicloresses of C€As

Iayers is good in r+trole wafer as shown in Figs.
3(a) and 4(a), and the variation in thiclnnesses
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is less than that in carrier eoncentrations. ttre
growth rate is e>cpected to be mainly affected by

the flow rate of camier HZ glas. In previous
paper4), we have reported that the flow rate of
camier HZ gas seriously influenced the gror+th

rate and the r.rniformity in layer thicloresses

drastically varied with the flow rate. Or
results in Figs. 3(a) ard 4(a) indicate that the

flow rate of camier H2 Eas 70 StM used in ttre

present growttr is the good condition for uniform
growhh in a large area. On ttre other hanC, the
variation of the carrier corrcentrations along the
gas flow direction is caused by ttre unr:niformity
of the substrate temperature. KeiI et al. have

reported that the doping efficiency of H2Se and

DEZ in CraAs r^xas very sensitive to the substrate
tenrperatureb). We also have obsenred. that ttre
earrier concentration increases drastically even

with a small decrease of the substrate
temperature. In ttre light of this, our result in
FiE. 4(b) suggests that the teuperature of ttre
susceptor is highest at the center. Ttre mucimr.m

of the temperature difference along the gas flow
direction was estimated to be about 15'C fron
the data of doping efficiency for the
temperature. To obtain better unifor"mity in
earrier concentration, it is required to modify

the reflection panel trnttern, which has an effect
on the distribution of the susceptor temlrerature.

We confinn that the temperature difference on the
susceptor can be improved below 10'C by the
rnodification of ttre pannel pattern.

4. thifornity of solar cell efficierrcy
Forty three solar cells with an area of

2Ox2A mr? were fabricated fronr eleven epitucial
wafers to examine the r-uriforrnity arotrrd the
susceptor, and sixteen solar cells with an area

of 1Ox10 ,*2 r""" fabrieated from two reafers to
exarnine the uniformity along the gas flow
direction. fire distribution in efficiencies at
AI{0 of 2Ox2O rwrP solar cells aror.u:d. the
susceptor is shor..m in Fig. 5, ard the histogram
of efficiencies is shown in Fig. 6. The variation
in efficiencies was 8.3 %. Ttre manrimun and

average values of the efficiencies were 17.1 %

and 15.0 %, respectively. Ttre average of open

eircuit voltage (Voc) and short circuit cument
density (Jse) were 0.9?1 V a,nd 25.5 nA/em?,

123456
facet number

Fig. 5. Ttre distribution in
of solar eells with an area
the susceptor.

efficiencies at AIvtO

of 20x20 umZ arouurd.
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Fig. 6. Ttre histogran of efficiencies at AIvIO of
forty t"hree solar cells with anr area of
2Ox2O nwra.

respectively. ltre variation in efficiencies at
AI'f0 of 10x10 rrnZ solar cells was 4.3 7o, The

na>cim.un and average l.rere 18.0 % and 16.8 %t

respectively. The cell efficiency in this
experinent is a little low comlnred to ttre

nrurim.un efficieney of t9,7 % (Vo.=1.01 Vt

Jsc=31.5 mA/cm2, for a 10x10 runZ cell), wtrieh we

have achieved by the sane barrel-t1rye I\OCVD

reactor6). nti= degradation of ceII efficiency is
considered to be nainly due to the poor

properties of p-AlC'aA.s/p-C'aAs hetero-interface or
p-CraAs layer, i.€. Iife time redrrction of
electrons. The solar cell efficiency strongly
deperrds on the camier concentrations of n- and

p-Cra.ds layers as described in previous tork?t8).
The distribution in cell effieiencies as shown in
Figs. 5 and 6 is e>rpected to be correlated with
that in carrier concentration of p-GaAs la;rers.

Ttris is confirrned in Figs. 7(a) and 7(b)' r+here
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conpared to that in thieloress. Ttre variations
were 24.O % and 34.1 % in Se- and Zn-do@ GaAs

layers, respectively. Those large variations in
camier eoncentrations were caused by the
unr-uliforrnity of the susceptor temlrerature. The

maxim-un of temperature differenee was estimated
to be about t5 oC.

In solar eells fabrieated from these
epitrucial layers, the nraxim.un effieiency at AIvt0

of 17.1 % was obtained at 20x20 nun2 cell size,
and the variation was 8.3 %. Ttre cell efficiency
was correlated with the caruier eoncentrations of
p-GaAs layers. By improving the r:niforrnity of the
susceptor temperature, it is possible to nnke the
cell efficiency more r.uriforrn in a large nr-unber of
solar cells.
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Fig. 7. Ttre efficiency at Al-10 of solar cells
with an area of 20x20 nrn2 as a fi.uretion of
thicloress (a) ard carrier coneentration (b) of p-
eraAs layer, respectively.

the cell efficiency is plotted for the thieloness
(a) and for the carrier concentration of p-GaAs

layer (b), respectively. Ttre cell efficieneies
are almost indelrerrdent of the thielmess of p-GaAs

layers in the range shor,rn in Fig. ?(a) . In
contrast, the eell efficiencies are increased
with increasing the carrier concentration of p-
GaAs layer.' Ttre thiclmess and carrier
concentr"ation of n-CraAs layer do not probably

much influence the variation of ttre solar eell
effieiency, beeause n-GaAs layer is thick enough

and the distribution in carrier concentrations of
n-GaAs layers is less than that of p-CraAs layers.

5. $.mry
Ttre uniformity of AlGaAs/C'aAs hetero-

epita:rial layers gror^,n by a barrel-t1pe I'OCVD

reactor on thielnress, earrier eoncentration and

solar ceII efficiency has been investigated.
The uniformity'in thiclaless was excellent in

twenty 5Ox45 nm2 r^rafers and the variation in
thicloresses r^ras l-ess than I %, The high

r,rniformity in thickness was achieved by

optimizing the flow rate of carrier H2 8as. For

camier concentration, the uniformity was poor
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